






Effect of concrete surface treatment on adhesion
in repair systems
A. Garbacz*, M. Go´rka* and L. Courard†
Warsaw University of Technology; University of Liege
Existing concrete surfaces need to be roughened to a profile necessary to achieve mechanical interlocking with any
repair material. In this study, different surface treatments (e.g. grinding, sandblasting, shotblasting, hand- and
mechanical milling) were performed and the quality of the preparation established on the basis of three main
parameters: surface geometry, superficial concrete microcracking and adhesion. Surface geometry was charac-
terised on the basis of the measurement of surface profile—profilometry—and the analysis of statistical and
amplitude parameters calculated from the waviness (lower frequencies) and the roughness (higher frequencies)
profiles of the surface. Investigations were also performed to assess the quality of the superficial zone of concrete
and cracks were systematically observed in relation to surface treatment where both scanning electron microscopy
and light microscopy were used for analysis. Finally, a repair mortar, with or without bond coat, was applied to the
concrete substrates in order to measure adhesion. Relationships clearly show the effect of roughness on adhesion in
the case where no bond coat was used and also the influence of the power of the surface treatment on the waviness
shape of the profile and the presence of microcracks in the near-surface layer, related to failure type.
Introduction
The adhesion between overlays and concrete sub-
strate is one of the most important factors that affect
the reliability and durability of repair.
1,2
High adhesion
causes higher tolerance on non-compatibility of proper-
ties of both materials.
3
A pull-off strength higher than
1.5 MPa is recommended in many standards and guide-
lines.
4–8
The adhesion depends on many phenomena
taking place at the interface zone;
9–11
for example,
bond-detrimental layers (including bleeding), wettabil-
ity of concrete substrate by repair materials, secondary
physical attraction forces induced in the system, rough-
ness of surface (interlocking mechanism), and moisture
content in the concrete substrate versus the repair sys-
tem (e.g. cement concrete or polymer composite).
The aim of the treatment of surface concrete is to
remove any type of layer that causes a decrease in
adhesion as well as to enlarge the area of contact sur-
face by increasing surface roughness. Depending on
local conditions of the specific building, surface rough-
ness is obtained after sandblasting, milling, grinding,
hydro-jetting or shotblasting. The chosen technique and
the level of energy applied induce many different
shapes and configurations. The effect of concrete sur-




has shown that there is a relationship between
the percentage of the surface of aggregates at the level
of the concrete substrate after treatment and the adhe-
sion of gunite; the best results were obtained for ratios
between 30% and 40% of visible aggregates.
Silfwerbrand
16
showed that the influence of roughness
is quite low. By comparing sandblasting and hydro-
jetting effects, the values of adhesion strength are quite
similar, even if the amount of adhesive rupture is high-
er for sandblasting. However, Fukuzawa
17
has shown
that there was a correlation between adhesion strength
and some roughness parameters. Finally, a few
authors
12,18
have concluded that surface roughness itself
does not have significant influence but microcracks
induced by surface treatment
19
will mainly contribute
to the deterioration of bond quality. The effect of a
bond coat (PC or PCC type) is also under discussion.
According to the present authors’ opinion,
16,18
the bond
coat should be avoided because of creation of an extra
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plane of weakness. Moreover, bond coat could have a
negative effect with very rough surfaces because it
could limit a good interlocking effect between substrate
and repair material.
16
However, some authors have
shown that a presence of bond coat can significantly
increase the adhesion.
13,14,20
It is obvious, then, that no clear relationship has been
established between adhesion and surface preparation.
The aim of this study is to evaluate the effect of con-
fcrete surface treatment on adhesion in a multi-layer
system. Several mechanical methods of concrete surface
preparation were selected to obtain various qualities of
the surface concrete substrate. The quantification of sur-




Materials and treatment type
The concrete substrates (30 3 30 3 5 cm) of C20/25
class were made from the concrete mix: CEM I 32.5,
2/8 limestone, 0/2 quartz sand. The concrete substrates




(c) shotblasting (treatment time: 20 s (SHB20), 35 s
(SHB35) and 45 s (SHB45))
(d) milling (by hand (HMIL) and mechanically
(MMIL)).
Additionally, the concrete samples without treatment
(NT) were tested as the control samples.
The commercial repair mortar of PCC-type rein-
forced with glass microfibres and, as recommended by
the producer, the PCC bond coat (Table 1) was used to
prepare the overlays. The overlay was applied to the
concrete substrate after various mechanical treatments
in accordance with the producer’s guidelines, with and
without the bond coat. The 16 various combinations—
eight preparation techniques and the bond coat—were
tested. Three plates for each combination system were
prepared. The adhesion was evaluated with the pull-off
test (acc EN 12636:2001) after 28 days of curing.
Characterisation of concrete surface roughness
There are several methods for surface roughness
description.
9,18,22–25
In this work, the surface roughness
of concrete was described with profilometry analysis.
The basic problem with the implementation of profilo-
metry to the concrete surfaces after various treatments
is a large variation in their roughness. In this study an
evaluation of concrete surface roughness was carried
out with a commercial test device composed of a sty-
lus, a conditioner/amplifier, a mechanical unit for ad-
vancement and a computer unit for data acquisition.
The registered profiles were first transformed to re-
move effect of the profile orientation (‘shape’ filtra-
tion). On the basis of the total profile obtained (Fig.
1(a)), parameters of Abbott’s curve were calculated
(Fig. 1(b)). The total profile was then filtered and
divided into low and high frequencies to separate para-
meters of waviness (Fig. 1(c)) and roughness (Fig.
1(d)), respectively. The details of signal treatment are
given elsewhere.
21
At the first step, roughness of the profile was ana-
lysed. In this case, a stylus with a diamond sphere
radius of 6 m was used. The length of measurement
was 8 mm and the filter used to separate roughness
from the total profile was fixed to 0.8 mm. The meas-
urement of waviness was made with another stylus
79 mm long and a diamond of 1.5 mm radius. The
length of the measurement was enlarged to 30 mm or
more. The chosen filter to separate waviness from the
total profile was 0.8 mm. In all cases, three profiles
were registered on one sample of each kind of prepara-
tion, and each profile on one sample was measured in
different directions. The parameters of Abbott’s curve
(CR, CF, CL), the waviness parameters (Wa, Wt, Wp), and
the roughness parameters (Ra, Rt, Rp) were used for the
Table 1. Characteristics of the repair materials used (acc. producer’s technical data)
Property Bond coat Repair mortar
Composition Crack-bridging polymer modified cement mortar
of PCC type
Polymer modified cement mortar of PCC type
containing glass microfibres
Maximum grain size of aggregate: mm 0.5 2.0
Mix proportion: mortar/water by mass 2.8:1 8.3:1
Compressive strength: MPa — . 40
Flexural strength: MPa — . 10
Pull-off strength: MPa Without bond coat. 1.5
With bond coat. 2.0
Requirements for concrete substrate
preparation
Clean, sound with tensile strength higher than 1.5 MPa
Suggested way of concrete substrate preparation: shotblasting, water-jet or thermal
Application Concrete substrate should be moist; in the case of bond coat presence the repair mortar should be
placed directly on fresh bond coat
Garbacz et al.





















CR – relative height of the peaks
CF – depth of the profile, excluding high peaks and holes
CL – relative height of the holes
(c)
Wa





Wt  total height of the waviness profile
Wa  arithmetic mean of the deviation of the waviness profile from the mean line
Wp  maximum height of the waviness profile





Rt  total height of the roughness profile
Ra  arithmetic mean of the deviation of the roughness profile from the mean line






Fig. 1. Parameters of profile analysis used in this work: (a) total profile; (b) Abbott’s curves and parameters; (c) waviness
profile; and (d) roughness profile
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characterisation of surfaces after various treatments.
Surfometry analyses realised in the same conditions on
a series of profiles measured at 300 m gives a three-
dimensional (3-D) representation of the surfaces.
Results
Concrete surface quality
The results obtained for surface roughness evaluation
as well as the observation of the microstructure with a
scanning electron microscope (SEM) showed that con-
crete surfaces were significantly different after various
treatments (Table 2). On the basis of the results, the
following conclusions can be drawn.
(a) The waviness parameters are about 5% smaller
than the corresponding ones deduced from the total
profile parameters for all types of treatment. This
confirmed that the heights and holes of the total
profile have not been ‘cut’ too much and the global
shape of the profile has been preserved through the
waviness.
(b) The ‘roughest’ surface was obtained after shotblast-
ing (45 s) and the least rough for the sample with-
out treatment. The waviness parameters Wt, Wa and
Wp increased from five times for grinding up to 80
times for shotblasting compared with the roughness
of concrete surface without treatment (Fig. 2).
(c) The parameters of Abbott’s curve were rising in
the same order as the waviness parameters (Fig. 3).
This means that the more aggressive method of
concrete treatment makes the profile more rough,
the relative height of the peaks is larger (CR) as
well as the depth of the profile (CF) and the rela-
tive height of the holes (CL). Abbott’s curves show
that the surfaces prepared by grinding, sandblasting
as well as hand-milling have a similar geometry to
the formworked concrete surface in which the
roughness is relatively low. The surfaces resulting
from shotblasting (20 and 35 s, respectively) and
after mechanical milling belong to the second
group of surface geometry with medium rough-
ness. Significantly rougher surfaces with large
peaks and holes were obtained after shotblasting
for 45 s.
(d) The value of waviness parameters and parameters
of Abbott’s curve increase with the time of shot-
blasting and when hand-milling is replaced by
mechanical milling.
(e) The roughness parameters Ra, Rp and Rt were two-
and-a-half to four times higher than those obtained
for the formworked concrete surface. There was no
significant difference for roughness parameters be-
tween grinding, sandblasting, milling and shotblast-
ing. This behaviour was already observed for the




for sandblasted surfaces are very close to those
determined by Courard
22
with the same stylus for
quite different concrete; for example, Ra was equal
to 15 and 16 m, respectively. The results confirm
that the surface treatment technique has no major
influence on the micro-roughness (‘high-frequency
waves’) of the profile (Fig. 4).
Pull-off strength
The results of pull-off strength measurements (Table
3) for the overlays prepared with bond coat in accor-
dance with producer’s technical data, were relatively
close to each other: 1.4 MPa being the lowest value and
2.0 MPa being the highest. In ‘bond coat’ group, the
highest pull-off strength was obtained for the samples
after shotblasting and sandblasting as well as the sam-
ples without treatment. The lowest value in this group
(1.4 MPa) was obtained for samples prepared by
milling.
The application of the overlay without the bond coat
generally induced a decrease in pull-off strength. The
lowest value (0.5 MPa) was obtained for concrete after
mechanical milling. For sandblasted and untreated sam-
ples, the lack of bond coat did not induce significant
changes in the pull-off strength values. In general, the
application of the bond coat caused the decrease of the
coefficient of variation of the pull-off strength, due to
the surface ‘uniformisation’ by the bond coat. In the
case of untreated surfaces and after shotblasting for
45 s, only the coefficient of variation increased. The
highest variation in the pull-off strength was obtained
for milling and shotblasting in the case of repair with
bond coat and for grinding and sandblasting when bond
coat was not applied.
The surface roughness and the presence of the bond
coat had an effect on the type of failure (Fig. 5(a)). In
the case of overlays with bond coat, cohesion failures
were only observed in the concrete substrate. The inter-
face failure mode was predominant for overlays applied
without the bond coat. The percentage of interface fail-
ure ranged from 50% for shotblasting to 80% for con-
crete without treatment. However, the pull-off strength
calculated for two different modes of failure (Fig. 5(b))
showed relatively low differences for both failure
modes in the case of shotblasting and milling. This
confirmed that vigorous treatments like shotblasting or
milling, which produce microcracks in the near-surface
layer (see Table 2), may induce the ‘unsoundness’ of
concrete.
18,19
This implies a relatively low value for
pull-off strength in cohesive failure.
Analysis of the effect of surface concrete
treatment on the adhesion
The results (Fig. 6) showed that relationships be-
tween surface roughness and pull-off strength does not
Garbacz et al.







Table 2. Profile analysis and SEM observation
Treatment type and
2-D and 3-D visualisation
(different scales)
Example of surface view:
SEM magnification 25 3 (top) and 500 3
(bottom)
Description
No treatment (samples without bleeding) Typical roughness of formworked concrete: the
flattest surface (the lowest value of waviness and
roughness parameters) from tested ones, slightly
undulated with shallow valleys without sharp edges
(the lowest value of the parameters of Abbott’s
curve); at higher magnifications small micro-cracks,
probably formed during concrete setting, were
observed.
Grinding Low, uniform roughness higher than in the case of
samples without treatment (approx. five times higher
value of the waviness and roughness parameters);
surface without sharp edges with rarely and non-
uniformly located valleys at the surface (parameter
CF a little higher than for the surface without
treatment); at higher magnifications the narrow
cracks were observed.
Sandblasting The surface similar to that after grinding (similar
value of the Wp parameter and CR but other
parameters were higher); relatively high value of CL
in comparison with the surface without treatment;
shallow irregularities of surface peak-to-valley height
did not exceed 1 mm; at higher magnifications sharp
edges of aggregate grains and microcracks, very
often forming non-uniform network, were observed.
(continued)
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2-D and 3-D visualisation
(different scales)
Example of surface view:
SEM magnification 25 3 (top) and 500 3
(bottom)
Description
Shotblasting The highest roughness of surface (the highest value
of waviness and roughness parameters as well as the
parameters of Abbott’s curve) increasing with the
treatment time; high irregularities of surface peak-to-
valley height increased from 2 mm for 20 s of
treatment to locally 7 mm for 45 s; the increase of
treatment time caused the forming of dense network
of microcracks and cracks, often along aggregate
grains as well as presence of deteriorated or removed
grains.
Milling The surfaces after hand and mechanical milling were
similar and close to the concrete surface after
shotblasting; very high irregularity of the surface but
lower than that after shotblasting (lower values of
waviness and roughness parameters); at higher
magnifications deep and wide cracks, places of
grains removal and loosed concrete fragments were
observed.




NT GR SB SHB20 SHB35 SHB45 HMIL MMIL
5 32 49 180 215 386 70 179
13 111 117 500 570 1157 188 448


























Fig. 2. Amplitude parameters: Wt , Wa and Wp for waviness profile
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NT GR SB SHB20 SHB35 SHB45 HMIL MMIL
NT GR SB SHB20 SHB35 SHB45 HMIL MMIL
6 57 50 291 289 698 116 188
9 55 77 318 406 619 107 351




















































Fig. 3. Abbott’s curve and CL, CR and CF parameters for total profile. 1,2,3 ¼ explanation given in text




NT GR SB SHB20 SHB35 SHB45 HMIL MMIL
5 15 15 19 18 17 16 19
10 32 30 35 34 34 33 37






























Fig. 4. Amplitude parameters Ra, Rp and Rt for roughness profile
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exist in the case of repair systems with bond coat. For
the samples without bond coat, the regression functions
had relatively low correlation coefficients, ranging
from r ¼ 0.78 for Wt up to r ¼ 0.84 for Wp. Similar
statistical significance of the relationships were ob-
tained for parameters of Abbott’s curve. The best fitting
was determined for the parameter CR (r ¼ 0.84).
The regression functions showed, to some degree,
unexpected trends. As the surface roughness increased,
the pull-off strength for the systems without bond coat
decreased. The most significant effect was observed for
the parameters describing the height of the profile
peaks. This indicates that surface roughness can be an
important factor in influencing adhesion in repair sys-
tems. The crucial point is suitable rheological proper-
Table 3. Pull-off strength measurements of repair mortar with
and without bond coat








NT 1.92 (23.4) 2.28 (17.1) 0.84
GR 1.82 (15.9) 1.16 (50.9) 1.56
SB 1.93 (11.4) 1.82 (32.4) 1.06
SHB20 1.68 (18.5) 0.78 (39.7) 2.15
SHB35 1.94 (11.3) 1.25 (28.8) 1.55
SHB45 1.96 (32.7) 0.83 (25.3) 2.36
HMIL 1.42 (12.7) 1.01 (40.6) 1.41
MMIL 1.60 (24.4) 0.49 (57.1) 3.23
fA
BC ¼ the pull-off strength for repair with bond coat
fA






















Without BC – interface failure
Without BC – interface failure










































































Fig. 5. Fraction of adhesive and cohesive failure for: (a) repair without bond coat; and (b) pull-off strength obtained at cohesive
and adhesive failure modes. BC ¼ bond coat
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ties of bond coat and/or repair mortar to fulfil irregula-
rities at the interface zone. The repair material tested
had a relatively low workability, partially due to the
content of microfibres. Additionally, it was observed
that the microfibres were blocked on the irregularities
of the profile (Fig. 7). This caused the appearance of
voids at the interface zone: an increase in roughness
induces a high voids fraction (Fig. 8) The flat surfaces
resulting from ‘soft’ treatments like sandblasting and
grinding as well as surfaces without treatment, were
characterised by a relatively low void content at the
interface zone. For more ‘aggressive’ treatments, higher
void content was observed. This kind of behaviour was
observed also by Fukuzawa et al.
17
in the case of
chipping. They have obtained a statistically significant
relationship between the pull-off strength and the para-
meters of surface roughness for less vigorous treat-
ments like sandblasting, disc-grinding and sandpaper
polishing. The results of the pull-off strength for chip-
ping were excluded because of their remarkably lower
values in comparison with the results for the sand-
blasted surface with similar roughness. The authors
have suggested that the lower adhesion is due to the
presence of flaws at the interface created after chip-
ping.
r  0·82





































































































Fig. 6. Regression curves between pull-off strength and statistical and amplitude parameters of the waviness profile
Fig. 7. View of the glass microfibre at the interface surface
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This could confirm that some optimal threshold va-
lue of roughness exists. Additionally, for the samples
after aggressive treatment, a near-surface layer of un-
sound concrete was observed. This microscopic obser-
vation could be related to the low value of pull-off
strengths in the case of cohesive failure for samples
after shotblasting and milling. It also indicates that
quantitative information concerning cracks might re-
duce scatter in statistical regressions. The results con-
firmed that the creation of the adhesion in repair
techniques is a complex phenomenon resulting from a
synergic effect of the surface roughness of the concrete
substrate, the presence of microcracks and deteriorated

















Fig. 8. View of the interface between concrete substrate and repair material with bond coat (left) and without (right): (a) without
treatment; (b) sandblasting; (c) mechanical milling. S ¼ concrete substrate, BC ¼ bond coat, R ¼ repair mortar
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materials as well. The effect of lower workability of the
repair material can be lowered by using treatments that
give a relatively smooth surface (e.g. sandblasting) and
the application of a suitable bond coat.
Conclusions
The following conclusions may be reached from the
present investigations concerning the influence of sur-
face treatment on the adhesion of repair material.
(a) The creation of the adhesion in repair system is a
complex phenomenon resulted from a synergic ef-
fect of the surface roughness of concrete substrate,
the presence of microcracks in the near-surface
layer and deteriorated grains of aggregate as well
as processing properties of the repair materials
including interfacial tension between the bond coat
and/or repair materials.
(b) In the case of the tested repair systems, the rough-
ness of concrete substrate influences the adhesion
mainly in the case of overlays applied without
bond coat; the bond coat unified the adhesion level
irrespective of the surface roughness. This indi-
cates that suitable rheological properties of bond
coat and/or repair mortar are necessary to develop
good bond by filling surface irregularities and
bridging the cracks and loose concrete pieces.
(c) The number and the size of cracks are dependent
on the surface treatment: shotblasting and milling
produce more cracks and any increase in duration
of the treatment induces higher deterioration of the
near-surface layer.
(d) The surface roughness and the presence of bond
coat have an effect on the type of failure. Cohesion
failure is more frequent in the case of the use of a
bond coat and is directly influenced by the micro-
cracks.
(e) The treatment of the concrete surface has a profit-
able impact when it is used to clean a concrete
surface from bond-detrimental layers or to remove
unbound concrete pieces. As the ‘aggressiveness’
of surface treatment increases (from sandblasting
to milling, through shotblasting,) the necessity of
using a bond coat increases.
From the results of the surfometry and profilometry
analysis, the following conclusions can be formulated.
(a) Amplitude parameters are able to quantitatively
characterise the profile by analysing holes, peaks,
frequencies and amplitudes of the irregularities
The difference between the profiles is more effec-
tive at the level of waviness than roughness: on its
own waviness profile, roughness amplitude is not
statistically different for the different profiles.
(b) Xa parameter (arithmetic mean of the departure of
the profile from the mean line) and the parameter
CF deduced from Abbott’s curve are the most dis-
criminating parameters for the comparison of sur-
face preparation techniques.
(c) Taking into account the waviness parameters Wa,
Wp and Wt as well as the parameters of Abbott’s
curve, the surface treatments can be classified in
order of their ‘aggressiveness’ as follows (least
aggressive first): grinding, sandblasting, hand
milling, mechanical milling, shotblasting.
(d) The results of this work show also the need for
improvement of the profilometry device used to
test rough concrete surface by developing a new
type of stylus or the use of a non-contact indicator.
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